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by John Wiatson*

Tutsday night your cly elected
student representatives represen-
ted you. You may not like the
resuts.

Dave Oginski, SU president,
wanted rooml to manotuver in
negotiations with the university
administration over tuition fet
inateases.

Until Tuesday night, su policy
dictated that he oppose any in-
crease, now he is expected to flght
for a "sînaîl" ont.

What the bell is that?
It is whatever Oginski decides it

is. In council Oginski quoted num-
bers in the range of ont to five
percent.

You can txpect to set six or
mort.

This council, and this executive
in particular, have lost track of what
they can and cannot do.>

Bears.head.to-CSSR1ThieSU may b.'"in negotations>
wlth the Board of Govemrnot, but
the Board bas little incentive to
negotiate witb the SU.

These are vnot ontract negotia-
dions, the SU has nothlhg to, wlth-
hoki. Workers can go on strike to
supporttheir demands, but wiII

stuens? oton this campusStudents' Council may as wel
have asked for a "big" tuition fet
increase, it wouid flot make a bit of
difference to, the universtys final
decision.

The executive should have Iearn-
ed froîn the rernission program
debacle that tbey have no dout.

Vice-president External Michael
'Hunter developed and endorsed a
remission schedule $40 percent f lat
rate, $1,000 deductible per year)
that would save the governiment
about $15 million per year.

Hunter asked that the $15 million
-be kept in the system and redis-
tributed to, a couple of specific
groups.

As near as we can tell, that is flot
going to happen.

The goverriment acoepted the
remnission schedule, but ail indica-
dons are the $15 million will flot go
back into the systemn.

Samne situation: your SU says
"Sure, we students will pay a bit
more, as long as you do this."p

The government hears "Sure, we
students, will pay a bit more."

This Student-Council, and this
executive, have Iost what they are
fighting for.

They're throwing upto $28,OOat
ACT which was specifically set up
to fight funding cuts and tuition fée
increases. And then they cut the
feet out from under the Team by
asking for those increases.

up and down thing for the Iast ten
days. Wben we heard tht news,
there was a lot of dancing. f's a
once in a lifetime thing," said leiff
.. Ielland.

Dave Otto expressed surprise
and looked forward to tht upcom-
ing trip to Czechoslovakia.

"We didn't rçaIize the SU had so
much money;" said Otto, adding,
'rn' sure tht Russians and the

Czechq wiII send iand teams s

we'll have our hands full."
Coach Clare Drake exprtssed

some concern over rescheduling
the Bears' regular league games.

I thought it was very supportive
of themn (to grant the money). I
hope we can still salvage thetrtip."
Sttadward was confident that they
could.

Thetrtip is expected to fast f rom
February 18 to 26.

by IL Gmharns &mms
The U of A Golden Bears hockey

team is going to the Worid Univer-
sity Games in Czechoslovakia w'ith
the tast minute financlal assistance
froîn the Students' Union. Student
Councli granted the Morley Iast
Tuesday.

Dr. Robert Steadward, Chairman
of the Athletics Departînent, had
canoeled plans for the Bears to go
because of a laclc of funds, but
Tuesday's grant will make thetrtip
possible.

"if, tonight, we decide that it is a
good Idea to spend 80 cents per
student... he (Steadward) assures
me that he can reverse the deci-
sions that have been made," said
Arts councillor Rob Splane.

Spiane and VP Finance 1im Bos-
ton made the motion to grant up to
$20,000 toward the trip and council
passed it 25-1 after. almost no
debate.

Steadward's immediate reaction
was ont of shock and elation.

"l'm flabbergasted and don't
know how to react right now," said
Steadward.

Boston said that he and Splane
approached Steadward with the
idea on Monday.

It seemed a waste that a team of
world class calibre would miss such
an opportunity because.of (a lack
of) funding," said Boston.

Spane agreed, adding that "ltes
about time students on this campus
showed their support to the uni-
versity tearns. What better way to
begin than to fund themn directly
for a very worthy cause, like going
to the World University Champion-
ships."P

Tht hockey team was surprised
to>hear about the grant.

"Ite excellent to get that Iast
minute support. We didn't even
think of the Students' Union," said
Bears' captain Dennis Cranston.

Other team members agreed.
I'm really excited. It was such an

Unlverslty o Aiberta

STAFF & STUDENT SPECIAL
"EPSILON" Personal Computer - 11BM PC/KV Compatie

BASIC UNIT - $545.00 Including:
-FLIP-UP METAL CASE

- 15Ww HEAWY OUTY POWER SUPPLY
- MOTHERBOARD WITH 8 EXPANSION SIOTS
- 256K ON BOARD EXPANOABLE TO 640K<
-015K DRIVE CONTROLLER
- COLOR RGB GRAPHICS CARO
- SPEAKER
- PC STYLE KEYBOARD

PLUS:

- ASSEMBLED AND FULLY TESTED IN
ALBERTA

- FULL TECHNICAL SUPPORT FROM
EOMONTONS MOST EXPERIENCED
TEAM 0F TECHNICIANS

- ONE YEAR NO HASSIE FULL
WARRANTY, WITH OPTIONAL
SECOND YEAR WARRANT'1

- FREF. ACCESS TO OUR PUBLIC
DOMAINà LIBRARY. OVER 600
VOLUMNS AND GROWING.
TOTAL RETAIL VALUE -
OVER $4,000.00

BUYTHE ABOVE NOW, WE GUARANTEEYOU (WITHIN 6 MONTHS> THE FOLLOWING FANTASTIC
PRICES:

- 0S00 360K< HIGH OUALITY DIRECT DISK DRIVE .............. ....... 83.OQ
- PARALLEL (PRINTER) PORT.......................... 1...........$ 40.G0/EA
- SERIAL (MODEM, MOUSE ETC.> PORT.............................8 40.0/EA
- CLOCKICALENDAR WITH GAMES PORT ........................... 8 00.00/EA
- CHANGE TO H1IH RESOLUTION MONOCHROME GRAPHICS CARD . .. 803.00/EA
- OHANGE TO ENHANCED KEYBOARD .............................. S 49.00/MA
- ADO 384K MEMORY (TO 640K TOTAL).............................$ 0.00/EM
- TURBO SPEEO (8MHZ> OPTION.................... 8 80.00/MA

IJT t M liMN'MPURMSE XCt1TMt MXOU 818 IE

WE HAVE HARO DRIVES, MONITORS. PRINTERS, DISKETIE$. AT COMPATIBLES, lie COMPATIBLES PLUS
MANY MORE. ALI ARE PRliCED TOO L0W TO PRINT. COME SUE US AT:

A & P TM'nlcalIsuppies Ince
10370 -6M AVENUEDMN IET

OR PHOPFL (40â) 43440W2
OPUN SATUADAYa - THE COMPUTER HARDWARE STORE

SUNDAVI JANUARY 28
8.,00 p.m. SUB THEATRE

TICKETS: BASS, Varslty Drugs. Jubllee Auditorium
and $4.00 for Students, $5.00 for Nor-Students

at HUS & SUB INFO SOOTHS or at the Door
presented by ieU< Iief ne
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Last year's CIAU champs, the Bears are jubilant about representing Canada
in international competition (file photo>



PLAO mybe i~budgetsq
by CaegHdodah L"TOcomuter systemr
may be the next victbm of budget
constraints. Revenues used ta
maintain the system are drying up;
and the university will announce
shortly whether PLATO wbiI stay or
go.

The PLATO systemn has been an
campus sinoe 1980. It was ta ho
funded wholly through external
revenues, funds paid by of-campus
users for using PLATO.

These revenues have not been
sufficlent te keep PLATO golng.

Last week, deans of faculties
using PLATO met wlth VP Aca-

demi Peer eekison, who asked
them for suggestions on how much
fundlng they can put into PLATO
to keep it operating.

"The external revenues have
dedined considerably," sald Meek-
ison, addingr"the faculties weren't
putting in any actual operating
costs."

T'he beavlest on-Campus, use of
PLATO is in first..year chernlstry
courses. Nurine, medidine, and
dentlstry. are also big users, of
PLATO.

Ihree-quarters of PLATO users
are off-campus, where the system
is used In public schools and var-
lous training programs.

Acting Dean of Science R. Ber-
cov thinks PLATO may be a victim
of the times.

"We have to move to methods of

o

delvery of computér-aslsted in-
struction that are nýmreutrent," lie
sald.

Sercov tblnks loslng, PLATO
would be detrimental, but notacit-
Ical ta his faculty.

Dr. Ruth Colins-Nakai, Depait-
ment of Pediatrics, is not as amena-
hie ta Iosing PLATO. Her depart-
ment uses the system to teach
undergraduates in pedlatrics.

'l tbink that the university as a
whole is not supporting PL.T...

byjo)"sWatson
Zero per cent tuition fee. in-

creases are no longer the goal of
the students' council after they
voted Tuesday night ta seek «a
smail tuition increase for 1987/88.

Council repealed its pollcy that
read: "students ' council is in favour
of a freoze on tuition fees...." and at
the same tirne agreed to hold a ref-
erendum on the issue in conjunc-
tion with this year's SU elections.

Dave Oginski, SU President,
introduced the motion so he would
have room ta manoeuvre in
upcoming Board of Governor
discussions.

ACT chairman Martin Levonson
argued the zero per cent tuition
increase (a policy the SU has had
since 1983) is a principle the SU
should maintain.

"le's a. princdple," he said, "any-
time any organization abandons its
principles, it loses its aoedibility.»

Ken Bosman spoke agalnst the
motion as well, arguing counicil
had no mandate to deal with tui-
tion, and was not adoquately re-
presentative.

'7»00 students (the number that
could be expected ta vote in a ref,-

ee.ze
is deplorabte. I'm very distressed
that thefuture of PLATOis up ln
the air" ihe sabd.

14 eesny of- PLATO wfilb
declded by theend of thexnonth tt
wiIl hinge on the ablibtT f faculties
conoerned to find dlolia to pour
into the system.

Such dollars may ho bard to find
as funding cutbacs take their toit
oh depatmental budgets. Peter
Meekison thinks PLATO's future ks
doubtf ut.

erendum)asa hell of a Wotmore
representative and a bell of a lot
more credible than the 29 people
sitting bore," Bosman said.11

Council voted unanimously tu
"support the prinaiple of universal
accesibillty to jst-secondary
education by suc-swbo meet
academic admission requrements

The final part of Oginski's
motion, whlcb concedes stridents
should Pa a"small" increase, was
the most ive.

Mike Hunmer, vice president
external, said "t does not make
good negotbating sense to ask for
no Increase. Dave (Oglnski) needs
room to-manoeuvre."

Levenson argued the SU bas no
position from whicb to bargaîn, kt
only bas limted linput. "I don't
really tbink SU is in a position ta
negotiate," ho said.

Rob Spane, arts rop, said tbe SU
had ta deaide now, or face bebng
loft out of the Universtysdedislon-
maklng prooess.

"If you don't deal witb t now,
you can foriget it hecause it Is
already past us," hasaid..,

Gov't bucks go to athietes
by Jeff Cowley

The Aberta government will bo
giving away more than a million
dollars ta athletes this year. It's part
of the Jimmie Condon Athletic
Scholarship Fund designed ta sup-
port students involved in collegiate
athletic programs.

"These scholarships recognize
the sustained commitment that is
required at this level of athletic
competition," said Dave Russell,
Minister of Advanced Education,

"and encourages Alberta's athletes
ta continue with their academic
pursuits."

The scholarships are valued at
1,00dollars each and are awarded

only on the recommendation of
the coaching staff and the inst-
itution.

Athletes qualify for the scholar-
ship by being a member of a desig-
nated team sport, involved in an
individual sport, participating as a
disabled athiete on a provincial

team, or a member of an athletic
development program such as
involved in the Can-AM, Common-
wealth, or Olympic games.

Athletes must ha -Alharta resi-
dents enrolled'in a university, col-
lege or technical institute.

The fund'was named after Cal-
gary philanthropist Jimmie Con-
don, and sinoe its inception in 1981,
has awarded over 4.5 million dol-
lars ta amateur athletics.

71m Boston (le t) and Davo Oginski

Gordon Wright, M.LA.
Edmonton-Stratheona- .

Students
Are you having
problems with the.
Student Finance
Board -or any
other govemment
department?

If so, phone
439- 3996

for assistance from
your university
M.L.A.
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Go BEARS GO!

Your Students' Union camne to the rescue of the Golden Bears hockey
team last Tuesday night.

just when the teamn members had been told off ically that they would
not be going to Czechoslovakia to represent their country in the 1987
winter World University Cames because of a lack of funds, council
members voted 26 to 1 in favour of helping the team finance the trip.
Twenty thousand dollars from non-slated surplus funds will be handed
over to help cover the couts of sending the team overseas.

This was a dream corne true for many on the team that had seen this as
their onoe-in-a-lifetime chance to play hockey for their country. Athough
some may see this move as inappropriate at times when there is so much
talk about cutbacks, there are benefits to sending the U of A team over as
diplomtatic representatives. 0f course, it probably isn't such a bad political
move either.

However, being the nation's champions, the Bears by right should be
the team to represent Canada. Because of NHL scheduling, and past
Olympic rules concerning pros versus amateurs, Canada continually has
had to seule for sending less than our very best players to international
hockey toumnaments.

Thankfully, tItis tine around, this won't b. the case. GO BEARS GO!

-na Sea AU .CMIE> .«rCJ Tlî v rAI î,%Tbic I PUt.i..TrIl
MEM ~s1lpJI46j, I3 IS D RUNS IIWJb ¶1% or4LP.

RoMAt4D GCIr5-Me Gu. L ie114FT$LA5 cOAl.

'GLettr
To the Editor:

1 wisb to express concein regarding Student Union policy
on tuitnon fées as decided at thie emergency meeting of
Students Councit on Jan. 211.

11ieir decision to change from a policy of 0% tultion
increases to one advocating an ncrease of 3M% over three
yeuzs s a serous concemmnotion stating that ail appli-
cant who meet the academic requirements of the Univer-
sity of Aberta should have the opportunlty of attending this
unKverity was also passed. Surely the Students' Council
must realize how contradictory theïr policy has been madle!

Tuition increases will oertainly exdlude potential students
who can meet the academlc requirements,_ but not the
financial burden of attending the University of Alberta.
Accepting tulion inareases does not coeate a good'bargain-
ing stance' on the part 0f Students' Counail. The Students'
Councl sflould ha fighting as hard as they cati for quality,
accessible education atis university.>

To begin 'negotiation' by accepting concessions wil
only weaken theïr credlililty and, ultimately, the ability of
the student- body 9"e represent- to have a voice in the
matter of education cutbacks.

Christine DeMarco
Science MI

To the Editor:
Re: Studerit Council meeting, jan. 29

s this the bird 0f student apathy comîdng home to roost?
Iiow can a coterie 0f bureaucratic chair-warmers and
careerists, not-a single orbeof them electedoi a platform of
increasing our tmilion fees, blatantly seek to derail a cam-
paign in which thousands of students have expressed ther
vital concerns in holding the fine agalnst cutbacks and tu!-
tion increases?

Why dld di SU heipto initiate ACTon the baosi faOper
eent tuition increase (its standing policy>,o use the energy
and dedication of its volunteers and supporters - only to
seil t oma 1k some kWndof bargarn ilp (along with the
interests of the vast majority of students Le. the non-
weaithy>?

Al evening we watched the spectacle 0f junior-Rambo
council-members extolling the virtues of flnnness. No,
not the firmness 0f holding the in. agalnst fée increases,
but the 'backbone necessary to throw theroselves on the
ground to lick dthe boots of the Tory cutbmc policy.

Fortunately, the flght s not over. We don't d"lnthe ACT
volunteers exerted adl that effort on habit of students in
order to roll over and de on SU command. Iie struggle
continues.

... ooV«L
We're sure that students wilI b. approaching their repre-

sentatives to hear how they voted. But we should ail
remember the consequences of indifference to the larger
world around this campus: particulanly the legislature -

.whence the stench of another Tory-big-business budget is
emanating to choke the air on this sie of the river.

Rita Kolpak, Arts 111
Andrew Rodomar, Arts IV

To the Editor:
Students' Council decided Tuesday night that ail students

can afford increased expenses for education. Tbis repres-
ents a raier blased view. Hiave they considered the plîght of
single parents who slmply cannot absorb a further increase
in tuition fees? A husband or wife retumning to the educa-
tional. systeem while attempting to support a famidly at the
samne time? Students who have sole responsibility for financ-
ing dicir education without recourse to parental support?

* fStudents' Council s as represeuittve as theydcaimnto ha,
they must not reach decisions that totally disregard the
positions of the very people they daim to represent. Coun-
cil must represent ail students not just select groups.

Yvonne MacNeili
Arts Il

Téothe Editor:
In these eeoon*mlatly difficult tirnes, in order to minim-

ize defct spendlng the. government can: a> cut back
expenditure or; b) increase taxes or c) combination of both.

We as students of the U of A are enrolled in one of the
finer educational institutions in Canada. Someone has to
puy for this high quality education. Did you know that our
present tuition (approx. $1MU0) covers only about 1Ml of
the actual total costof ouryearlycclucation? This mneans that
other sources (namely the, provincial Sovernment) are pay-
ing the rest 0f the. costs.

However, there are hatter solutions tItan 50 per cent
tuition increase, larger classes, and a generally decreased
quality of education. If you compare the U 0f A's student
population (second largest in Canada) with that of the total
surrounding population, It hacomnes easler to see the prob-
lem: There are *"mp. too nany students errolled. If the
ULvrit were to ait back' on enroilment by 5 per cent
radier than allowing kt to Increase as Is expected, perhaps
dhis would ha .nough to negate the. 3 per cent cutback in
ProvincIalfnding. If not, a O)pefuîly) minimal tuitirn

_.contfL
increase, or even greater enroliment cutbacks, would ha
necessary to finance the. remainder. in~ addition, why not cut
out student's grants on boans? If students need boans tq
attend university, then do not deprive them of that privi-
lege, but instead make them pay back the. full amount. After
graduation, there are no handouts, so rnaybe an earlier
realization of this fact by students would ower the unem-
ployment rate.

If a policy of this type were implemented, quality of
education could ha maintalned, classes might become
smaller, tuition increases could ha minimized and we would
al end up witb a more valuable degre.This would mean a
higher demnand for graduates, and thus less unemploym.nt
among them.

1 do not halieve that we as students can afford a large
increase intuiton fees. However, I feel w. are obligated to
do our part in helping to reduce govemment spending by
accepting a reasonable increase. t seems a small pice to
pay for the. recempt of such a valuable education.

Doug Fulford
Business Il

To the Editor:
During Tuesday's student council meeting, questions

were raised about the. intent of the. Anti-Cutbacks Team
<A.C.T.) petition to the government. ln particular, item #2,
calling on the. govemrment to "take a public position that
tuition tee increases remain as they are presently r.gardless
of future funding", was subject of much discussion.

As Chairperson of A.C.T., I must clarify any misunder-
standing. Also, I owe the 24W0people who have signed the
petition an explanation.

If you interpret item #2 strictly by the letter, thère is a case
to ha madle dat A.C.T. is advocating a tuition tee increase.
Ibere was a regrettable oversight when the petition was
drafted. The spirit 0f the petition is quite different than the
Ietter of it.

1ihere vis presentiy a tuition tee increase guidelin. which
bases the increase in tuition on the increase of the provin-
cial operating grant to the universlty. Tuition increases (as a
percentage) are allowed up to a maximum of 1.5 tirn es the
increase (as a peroentage) in the previous year's operating
grant.

The. conc.mned individuals who drew up the. petition
were under the impression that in order to set 1987-88 tee
increases, the 1987-8 operating grant would ha compared
to the 1986-87 grant. In llght of the recently announced
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it s unfortunat fany confusion bas athsen due ta A.C.1' s
msur.derstandlng. 1 hope ibis lette clarifies thb.-iltuation,
attbugb I reaize ibat orne people mar b. furtiier con-
fused by the oemplexty of the tionfencas chedule
as outllned abo.. urge ail those who wilh ro re-evluate
their comimitnent te the petition te flnd out more about
this; you sbould know what you are supporting.

Martin Lavanson

To the. Editor:
WELL THEY DID IT AGAINI SU President Dave Oginski

and VI' Extemnal MikeHunter féee that because about 9 per
cent of students on ihiscampus electad them, they have the
mandate te deny access te educution for nry cf you
through iheir tuitien negotiation policy. Wth thecutbacks
te the Ui cf A's operating'budget and the. o-one-two" on
the Student Loan remission program, it Is clear ihai students
cmii net afford, and do not want a ufion increasa.

Oginski and Hunter, and for that matter a majority tS
Couicillirs belleve that we con pay more for an éducat ion
that will déarly bé "devalued" by cutbacks te funditng and
student aid Rather than referring this severous question teO
the student bedy 55011 negotiatlons begin, tbey have
deferred it until the SU > xecutiv e electiens are hed. Refer-
ring the. referendum to Bylaws and Constitutions Commit-
tee cf the SU {which Oginski chairs) will likely result in the'
sarne misleading question that surrounded the Building
Policy referendumr a couple of yaars ago. Open, representa-
tive gevemmant? Net ikely.

DO YOU WANT TO PAY MORE? According te f limsy
"straw-polls conducted by Oginskl and Hunter, you do -
1, for oe, doubt ibat that is-the truuh.

l's dlear from a report from the. Ontario Studants' Fadera-
tien (0SF) that for every $100 increase in tuition, 2Z5 per cent
cf the. study body disappears. YoswSU Caum:1U hm dedded
thd some of you cmii go - is that what their mandate Is?

Let's he serlous about the 0pull» that Oglnski and Hunter
have In negotiations. The. provincial govern ment and Ui cf A
Administration do flot view them through the tmre rose-
ted- lssstat0 ve *mLm
They've gone around saying that îbey need a bargaining

position toeaffect the nagotiation process - they had one: a
0 per cent tuition increase policy. Council feit that w.
shouidr't figbt for that pollcy, but, replace it iîh a motion

tha aubat amlguuuand misleading.
I salute smre members of Coundcl that have grasped the

reality of this Su 'stint' t and have fought against it. i oniy
hope theathte studenis on this campus %vil look more
seriously when they vote for Councilors andi Executive
members next alectiien

What lu becoming very clear to me Is that Oginski and
Hunter are preaching a very pointeti sermon: 'Education to
dhe rich, and forthe rlch." I fin it a sad sate of affairs when
student leaders (I use that word igbtly) try te go into
»carnerar in Counci meetings, misieuti otheir Councillors
with their own dlstorted visions of funding reality on this
campus, andi abuse tbe Office that tbay hold.

David Kuefler
Ars IV

Ara fat artide
Téethe Editor:

1 would like te rasperidt te a allégations made within
"Arafat article unfair" in the january 8, 1987, edition cf the
Gateway. Before i go any further, I would like te congratu-
laie the Gateway on its fine criverage of Dr. Fathi Arafat's
lecture ami the Paletine Awareriess Week as a whole.

The peints thai 1 would like te atdrasu are as follows:
a) western media's ebvicus tilt toward a pre-Arab
perspective;
b) lsraalis prevlding medical care of an exernplary nature;
c) Israelis improvlng the lifeeof Palestinfians In the West Bank,
Gaza, as weIl as other ceuntries;, anti
d) supposedacts cf terrorisrn andi terrer carried out by the
PLO.

Within the above-menîloned article was stated that the
western media has taken a pro-Arab stance ince the 1902
"ILebanon War." In what fashion? lis t pro-Ai-mb te refer to
Palestinians - who are fighting te regain land that is right-
fully theirs - as terrorisis ai every turn whlle other such
people in South Afrlca, icraguia, and Afghanisia are seen
as fraedomn fighters? We, as Arabs, must contînuously put
up with the. media ami cnema portraying us from a negative
point of vieW. Fer years our pligbtlto regain our hemeland)
has been ignored, so much so that evelf"the media lu in our
faveur now, I would say: IT IS ABOUT flMEI 11

The. second point ralsed ki thatislruelis provide rnadical
care and othar social assistance wblcb lu of an exemptai-y
nature. Ibis lu ludicreus. Plestinians lvngin theWestfiank,
Gaza, as wail as thoe living In braet, are treateti ne better
ihan slaves, and living conitions conulat of bouses that we

daaining ana railnng options, tnheri.u nus given1
a buss from wlhihto flgbt fer thew r igs. As to
tion thait he PLOtis a tarrorist organizuion, I wm
ask what mulces Palestinians any difreutidrom
domt flghiers? 1 would aIse 11k. to asic how1
defend such actions as: the Sabra and Chatilia
01er Yassin massacre, andi attacks upon Syrla (1
(1956, raqt (1981), and Tunislu{196), te nameoi
being anything but terrorism.

In conclusion, I doubt the sinoeflty of the aul
letter '"Arafat artidle unfair" with regard te thei
devotien te humanitartanism. I aise fret that il
idaolegy can only b. vlewed as a md and, unI
true state cf hew many people take a slanteti
Palestinian plight.

M overs and shakt
To the Edtor:-
RE: Bowers ami 'Furtôus' on liquor.

As oeaof the handfui cf people on campu!
daïltywith the administration cf the Univarsity'u
ces, I would like to comment on two letters wal
ln the 15 Ianuary 1987 issu te b Gateway.

Mr. Bowers refers to "two organized public
campus», one at a fraîernity and the othereorgar
Lister Hall Studenis' Association. Naturaîly, we
fraternity houses antistudent residence roems a
cf the campus; but fer the purpomes cf the
Policy on Liquor Functiens, the ALCB bas rul
areas are private homes ami are, tharefore ru
under the. potkcy. lb. tflivesty's pollcy cdean
feod and nen-alcobolic beveragas must b. mvi
University functienu where liquer k served.

The Engineering students teýwhom "Furiou
bis/er ire are jeopardizing the prMvleges wa
terms of the. consumption of liquor on campu
last bastion cf tisl type cf sbort-sighted, shootine
feet bahavieur, tbey are certainly the, mou %
Campus Security been summonad, appropriai.
action under the. Code of Student Bebaviour
»sobereti up» these people.

I wouid Lek.te believe that ail the regulatir
consumption, ail tbe pubilcity of ithe polîcy,
Omoral-suasion" regarding responsible drinkin%
having an affect. As a citizen ami student in il.
community, 1 know better - studns lke Mr.1
Furious wh~o speak out are the rai movers and

Marth;

Paleemunlans

iothèy free-
lurelis can
R rnassacies,
lfflx %gpt
only afew, as

itors of the
.r supposet

B.]. KIng'
Mys l.Iii

helrkind of To the Éditor:
ifortunately, fte: Letter on Engineer's poster
view of -th You beingan informed Ants ttdent obviously sensitive tu

TariqDeeb African issues, itls surpriihg that you mlssed the symbollim
Tarc Deb Of our poster. It lu symtbolit cf the fact that the mhiIdes

intrusion cf Europeans into the nations of th e uth hWa
resukted ln violence. The hlstory of, lnuperlalbsn and't*

-preserit S"ut fria situation demonstrate this.ers Your own shrill attitudes are not surprising, bowever, as
this university does net offer courses that may enfighen its
students as to the rkh and divers cultures of the migineer
among thern.

is h deals 'Ian Langood
lquor icen- Minerui En. I1
ch appJeared

ic parties on LtCISt DI OT(
nized by the
ail thlnk of To the Editor:

as being pat 1wouldllke tolodgeaà orniplantaganstaocertain pîrus-î
Unaversity s mer teaching a 300) levei Sociology, who ks promotlng raciàm
d that these gis obvieus andmio mnorftles.
ot Included agaiitptfsohgdcexayOôiutasd
ly tates that heappars tous. aladaltocaitml1 arguments against'
mailable at ail is Ideas. Sorne of the students In cdam are afrald t. oppose

is" diced him ln case the above-rnentioned udiscretionMul 1M oS
ail enjoy ln against them. marsomnt

~.I lo i. In every lecture lib.ke derogatory cmet attac-
i-theurewn the ngdifférent nationialitles. Mxbys turehe séïddu
ýgtis1e. Flad st of l, istianit nly a white religion and lmplied dthatvisile.Had shold b taghtord bywhltes te the hie"natives.disdiplinary Ile Save a- speclfl example ln which h.h objected te,might bave Chisi iyben taught by'a Koremn wornan tu tdie white
ng cf î*uo society. In the sane lecture h. stated thaét Ukralnl aaa

I~.group who switch their churches between kd"x and
and* ailth United ta o ve u =hesocial laddler.
igmight be -lhavewrltentheSodobW dpm t.nualn

e ~ ~ witn Unvestyt LmIInL.pofm
e Uniersiy rmycomplaint about-the professer. t.uldIW proès
Bowerand or te witho lUh o««W eM" r wmdickthebasics.
1 shakers. I hope tMi lester will encourage the student body tobe on

the lookout for Incidents such as tii..., and te speak out

ia Roxburgb against theni. CSmt
Arts Il JSIuAM III

STAFF MEETING
Today at 4:30 pem. i n
Rm. 282 Sa UnBu
*Managing Editor Election
*Selection of members to

Media Selection Committee

and personaliz.d services. Tox deductible. Studant dis,
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CALL
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St-,udent bans ý.to -.cost m rein ioeý
by Ken BOWma

The new formula for calculatlnig
debt relief ta Igraduates of Alberta's
post-secondary Institutions will cost
students a lot af money.

The formula, orlgînally proposed
by the U of A Students' Union, wili
see students eligible for a maxi-
mum of 40 percent of each year's
boan ta be repald by the gavern-
ment.

The f irst $1,000 of each year's
boan will hé exempt from any
remnissicln.,

The aid formula sawstudents get
Up ta 50 percent repayment in their
first year, 40 percent in their second,
and 25 percent in subsequent years.

The new formula will apply ta ail
students taking their first boan after
May lst, 1987. The aid formula will
continue ta apply ta ail students
currently in the system. .

When the new formula is fully
implemented, the gavernment ex-
pects the cast of repaying its por-
tion af student boans will drap by
about 31% or some $15 million a
year.

U of A students will absorb about

by Greg Haihda
Advanced Education minister

Dave Russell repeated his goverfi-
ment's intent ta cut education
funding by three per cent on a
radia open-line show Tuesday
morning.

SU VP Michael Hunter was ta
debate the topic with Russell, but
presented few challenges ta the
minister.

The twa poliicians were guests
on the Talkback radio show on
radia station CJCA. Host Ron Cal-
lister said Hunter and Russell were
ta "debate the planned cuts in
education."

Hunter stated his cancerns ta
Russell on the future of education
quality and putting a limit on tul-
tian fee increases.

Russell gave justification for
cutbacks.

"We've enjoyed an incredible 15
years, a Utopia where we had the
biggest, best, most of everything,"

$11 million of the $4 million annuai
cost the new formula willlý impose
upon university graduates. College
and technical Instutions will loie
the remaining $11 million.

Overail, the net pecez.tage af
student lbans repaid by the govern-
ment in the form of rernisson willl
drap from the current 40 percent
ta about 28 percent. The aid rate

Minister of Advanced
Education Dave Russel

he said. "We're now bit!
bullet, reducing expenditui
trying ta increase revenue.'

Russell said he intends tc
tain Alberta ln the position
ing the second lowest tuiti,
in the country.

He alsa said he doesn't fi
bad thing for students ta bo
pay for their education.

At one point ln the show,
sald ta Russell, "Marty stude
taiked ta say if the 'gove
holds the line in terms offi
students will look at a bi
increase in tuition fees t
offset the inflatian casts."

Hast Ron Colllster inte
"Dave, Michael just made
affer, 1 think."

Russell repied, "lt's a gai
and l'd keep it in mnd whe
putting the ceiling on tuitiai

Hunter asked Russell hc
the "cap" on tuition fee ir
would stay in effect.

Russell said it should coni

for tinlversty Ëudents was prx
lmaiteyM35 proent, wtdl" fo
collge.&MdUdmloelinsiteaSw-
dents was roughly 45 percent.

to cack ownon.fau n de sys-;
tern. Cuwrentl, about 5 percent af
ban applications are atûdted.
,Accordlig to the tudent Fln-

ance Board (SF0) head , Fred Hemi-
minoway', this rate will ",iwceaSe
significantly, indudail ppl Micaà-
tions in certain categorles.". A slm-ilar enforcemnt Ïdive'in 1971B79
resulted in a 2M% draýp in ban
demand.

It mnay hé vital ta "do mare with
les&" according ta Advanced Edu-
cation Minister Dave Russel.Russell confirms- that the total
money.available for the combined
Advanced Education Capital grant
budget and the Stucient AId budget
wilI hé "less than last year."

Although the exact division of
funds hétween these two budgets
has not yet been determined, SF8
head Fiermingway suggests that
the total boan dollars available next
year wvlll hé reduced.

funding
ing the hé reviewed annually, and that he

ires, and proposes ta let it go higher than six,
per cent next year.

.o main- A caller ta the show challenged
of hav- Russell wth: "Why pick on eduica-
ion fees tian, yet give the ministers a 10 per

cent increase in their salaries?"
eel it's a Russell answered, "We get an
Drrow to increase every four years... 1 really

don't see what my salary has ta do
Hunter with the cost of education... 1
ents I've hélieve the persorfal income tax i
rnment pay supports three university stu-
funding, dents for a year.'
,t f an Other calers thaught students
ta help spent mare time partying than they

did studying, that educatian- is a
jected, prîvilege, and that students are liv-
you an ing héyond their means.

Hunter and Russell defended stu-
xld offer dents as héing responsibie.
n we're Russell didn't deny educatian
n fees." was a priviiege and not a right.
>w long "Mayhé it's a good time ta ask
ncreases the question: Should the university

system be open ta everyone that
tinueto

Emploi et
Immigration Canada

CANADA EMPLOYMENT CENTRE 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
ON CAMPUS MONDAY - FRIDAY
4TH FLOOR, SUB PHONE - 432-4291

LOOKING FOR PERMANENT OR SUMMER EMPLOYMENT?

DONT WAIT UNTIL IT'S TOO LAT7E
START YOUR JOB SEARCH NOW

VISIT OUR OFFICE TODAY!

CUanada

*~ a n tassm nm.a.

tom sOf 1I 4" YeU' for 4 Y#"N

$5,600 $4800,

Losof $800 (149)

Borrows S 4,000 3 year in Frst
I 2 yevs of Programn

Loss of $600 (339)

0I.D FOl1ULA

Degree is
VANCOUVERt (CUl') - Respond-
ing ta pressure fram students and.facuity, B.C. billionaire immy Patti-
son has decided flot ta acoept the
honorary degree offered hlm by
the University of British calumbia.

While Pattisan refused ta elaba-
rate on his decision, he was appar-
ently influenced by the possibility
of protests at spring convacation,
by demonstrators objecting ta his
ownership of a local company dis-
tributing pornographic magazines.-

Since the senate decided ta
award the degree last fail, in recog-
nition af Pattison's raie as chair of

debates cont'd.
wants ta go? Maybe we shauld be
making some choices," he said.

At the show's close, Hunter
praised Russell for being very
accessible.

Lès Of,$1.600 149)

Boftows 1 .500 a year for

Losu of $ 1.300 (639)

PEW F0O1LLA

refu sed
Expo '86, the Vancouver entrepre-
neur had corne under critlcisrn by
university senators, students and
student council.

1Senate vice-chair Jean Eider re-
signed Nov. 3 over the award and
the four other academic women
an senate sent a protest ta UBC
president David Strangway.

Eider, an associate history profes-
sor, said in her resignatian letter:
"While it is certainly true that
anyone may be in any business
within the law, to honor persans
engaged In businesses which ex-
ploit and humiliate womnen seems
ta be more than i can cou nt-
enance."

Before Pattison's decision ta
reject the degree, law student
Christina Davidson was calling an
students ta organize against the
award.

continued an page 9

Saltrnteofware lam

The Canadien Publie Domain Exchange maintains ane of
theé most extensive and beet organled lbrarles of
Macintosh Public Domain and Shareware software ln the
world. We are determined ta pravide the Macntosh
enthusiest wthquality, functionaly organzed publie
domnain and sharsware software at gréetpices.
Each diskç contains numerous programmes, and coMt
anly $10.00. Receive aFREE 0151< af your cholce for
ave2 S5disks ordered. SENO TODAY FOR OUR FREE

sEND mE ouR iFREE mAciNTSH
DISK*UST TODAYI

ADDRESS:
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S S TANT DOOKINO PARTIESNOWI
WE PIROVItDE

D.J.s, ICKETS, BARTENDER AND CLEAN UP
FREE I

WE WMLLSPNSOI AfPARTY
X-EA& NALLOVEN NEW VERS', MT.
2 FOR 1 EVERY NIGHT 111

10180 - 10 st.
mm..PW v o OU425-8855,wow nme

JuJ. LEE
TAE KWON-00 SCHOOL-

DEMONSTRATION
SAT., JAN. 24, 7:00 PM

TOP UACK BELT INSTRUCTORS
REPIIESENINS la SCRGOLS FRON ALTA. à

I.C. WILL NE DEMONSTIATINS SPARINS.
SREAKINS. SELF DEFENCE AND EXERCISES.

*MASTER J.J. LEE IN ATTENDANCE*
ER NOW FOR 1. 2-or 3 MONTHS

FRELESSONS WITN REGOR COURSE]

6792 -99ST. 439-98481

Sunday to Wednesday
January 25- 28

7:30 P. M.
Fr. Ron Roiheiser O.M.I.

For turther information, cail 433-2275

FACULTY0F SCIENCE
FEBRUARY 5& 12

Ail Departmients
FACULTY0F ARTS

8919qr - 112Stree

Smatterings

There is a frustrating feeling to a
reportercoverlngevntssponsored
by the ACT program. For those of
you who were in a bottie ail last
week, ACT is the Anti-Cutbactcs
Team.

Wben you spend a little time
around these people, you have io
be impressed with their serious
approach to the fight against the
government's proposed budget
cuts. Thiey are sincere in their
beliefs that these measures could
do irreparable harm 10o the educa-
tion sysem at ail levels throughout
the province.>

1 happen to believe that they are
correct in the estimation of the cost
involved to a lot of students. That is
where the frustration sets in; ai-
though virtually every person 1 have.
interviewed about the situation

agrees wlth ACT, the turnout to the
various ievents has been sparse.

ACT is a lobby group, trying to
pt pressure on the govemment,

but in order to do this, they must be
able to show a wide base of popu-
lar support.

Without increased student ln-
volvement, the government will
discover that education cuts are
relatively painless.where they live
- the ballot box.

There seems to be a lot of misin-
formation about the student popu-
lation of the university as well.

Often; I1 am asked how large my
student boan is. 1 don't have a boan,
and am certainly not unique in this.
1 know a lot of people at the univer-
sity who are working to put them-
selves through school: 1 happen to
believe that it should be possible to

TORtONTO (CtJP> - The federal
govemment is finally moving on
plans for the national forum on
post-secondary education, prom-
ised in the Oct. 1 Speech from the
Throne.

Provincial ministers of education
will meet with Secretary of State
David Crombie Feb. 2 and 3 in
Toronto to set the agenda for the
forum. The government pledged
to hold the forum early this year,
but has postponed it until October.

Crombie met in tate December
with Greg Sobara, Ontario minister
of Colleges and Universities, to
lobby for the forum. Luc Rheaume,
an aide to Quebec Education Min-
ister Claude Ryan, confirmed a sim-
ilar meeting was also held there.

According to Boyd Pelley, com-

munications director of the Coun-
cil of Ministers of Education of
Canada, Crombie has held similar
meetings in other provinces. Pelley
said he (s confident CMEC will be
able to announce a full agenda for
the forum after the February
meeting.

The forum is unprecedented, as
education is constitutionally a pro-
vincial responslbility.

Critics are wary of the provinces'
reaction towards the forum. "l think
Ottawa is going to be asked by the
people who appear at the forum to
take a more promninent role in
education," sald Jef Ince, assistant
to federaIliUberal post-seoendary
aritlc Roland de Corneille.

OWe're going to ha asked to bash
the provinces,« Ince sal.

do this with an absoluite minimum
of outside support

1 know that flo everyone ca n do
this, and' also that there are stili
people around with the opinion
expressed by the jackass in the But-
terdome llneup last September:
"Hey, Joe, look wvhat the govern-
ment was stupid enough to Sive
me," it yelled, "Five thousand
dollarsl"

Despite this, there are enough
people out there trying to get a
degree and stay off the d.ole, that
they should be recognized.

There is Frank, who works as a
bouncer two nlghts a week and in a
gas bar the other five, plus holding
a full five courses. There is Rob,
whoworked twelve hours aday, six
days a week ail summer to put
enough In the bank to pay for the
year's school.

It is time for the general public,
and especially the politicians, to
realize that these are not members
of an isotated few, but part of a
large segment of the students here.

Watch this space for more on
working students, cutbacks and the
Anti-Cutbacks Tearn in the future,
but for now, start by getting out to
support ACT. It's your education at
stake.

Job help in demand
by K. Graham Iowers

Over 200 students used the ser-
vices of the University Placement
Off ioe during its first two weeks in
operation.

Sinoe the middle of November,
the Placement Office has been
providing f ree workshops on re-
sumd writing and job search and
interview techniques.

They also provide private con-
sultations for students who have
attended a workshop, and organ-
ize employer-student interview
sessions to help Ù of A students
find jobs.

"That's the whole objective of
the program, to help students
market themselves," said Direc-
tor Jennifer Yip-Choy.

SU Vice President Finance Tim
Boston, who was instrumental in
establishing the Placement Office
said the office was needed be-
cause "the Canada Employment
Centre can't peddle U of A stu-
dents over students f rom other
universities."

Career and Placement Consul-
tant Tracy Bodnar advises stu-
dents not to wait until their last
year to use the services of the
Placement Office.

»We would like to get the f irst
year student," said Bodnar. "Your
employment opportunities are
increased the sooner you start
looking."

The Placement Office intends
to publish an annual career and
placement magazine called
Focus.

There will be a separate edition

Director of University placement office Jennifer Yip Choy photo Rab Schmidi
for each faculty and they will con-
tain information on job-hunting
skills, labour market information,
and career alternatives.

"With Focus, we're trying to

make the student aware of what
the employer wants," said Yip-
Choy.

The Placement Office is located
in Room 300 Athabasca Hall.

"The province that's going to be
the most sensitive is going to ba
Quabc-thay just won't allow it,"
Ince predictad. "I don't thlnk
Ontario wlll allow it aithar."

Howavar, Sorbara aide Bob
Richardson said "the minister is
generally supportive of a national
forum on educational issues."

Rhaaume does not sea the forum
as a thraat to the provinces' consti-
tutional right to control education.
Headenied faderaI guidelines would
be establishad.

"It is not tha intention of the fad-
eraI govermaent to control educa-dion,» he .said. »Quabec wants to
discuss financing wlth ministars
from other provics... k is not
dangerous to Quabac's sover-
elgnty.»

Federal govern ment is
moving on forum plans



StatiaUicafy on. out of every throe people who rach thie top of Everes de he

Fîrst Canadian woman to
by Brad Johnson

Sharon Wood, the first woman
f rom Canada to reach the peak of
Mt. Everest was in SUB Theatre
Tuesday nlght ta give a talk on her
experîeflce.

Wood, together with 12 other
team members went on the Cana-
dian Everest Uight expedition in
sprinof 1986

'itought 'd confronted one of
the biggest challenges of my ife,"
she said of the climb, which iasted
about two months.

The team itseif, was unique In
that ît was s0 small (the iast Cana-
dian team oensisted of 60 members>
and it went without the- aid of
Sherpa porters.

»We started with a modest
budget of $340,000,» she said, indi-
cating the enormous coýsts involved
in such cimbs.

Wood started dimbing 13 years
aga, in Jasper, and since that time,
the sport became a ifestye.

Prior ta scaling Everest, she hod
gone on climbs in Pe-ru, Argentina,

Prem ler.c

more R.C
OTTAWA (CUP) - The provinces
bungied an opportunity at the
recent first ministers' meeting ta,
improve Canada's performance in

continued from page 7
"People may think it's just soft-

porn he's distributing, but it's fot,"t
she said.

Davidson said Pattison, who owns
Vancouver Maniand Magazine
Campany, is Canada's second-
iargest distributors of pornogr-
aphic magazines. She also said that
his companles have been convicted
twice of vioiating Ontario obsoen-
ity laws.

On ]an. 7, UBC student council
voted ta oppose awarding Pattison
the degree and planned ta convey
its disapproval at the next senate
meeting.

Alaska, and the Himalayas. She even
went on solo ciimbs in Peru.

Flowever, Wood saidshe realizes
the Importance of working as a
team.

t>s tragic when the people who
get ta the top are slngled out as
hero:spô she sald, whlle the ones
who worked just as bard througb-
out the climi> are forgotten.

The climb was ridden through-
out with ail sort of hardships and
danger, such as the death zone",
for instance, at 22,000 feet, where
the body begins to deteriorate even
at rest. Even muscle is metabollsed
for the body's energy.
1Statisticaily, one out of. every

three people who reach the top of
Everest dies there.

The time at base camp was
"aiways a very disturblng timne for
me, because i gai time ta thlnk,"f
she said, of the dangers lnvolved
and the people who have died try--
ing ta reach Everest.

When Wood returned ta the
climbing, (two teams were taking

s cooltO

andDP
research and deveiopment, says
the president of the Canadian
Association of University Teachers.

Allan Sharp calied Ontario Pre-
mier David Peterson's cali ta imp-
rove research and deveiopment
spending "very positive, from the
point of view of the university
community."

Peterson calied on the provinces
ta bring Canada's R & D expendi-
ture ta 2.5 per cent of the country's
gross national product, a significant
increase above the current 1.5 per
cent.

'<That wouid have been a remar-
kable development if it were ta
happen, but the iesiinse was very
disappointing,» said Sharp.

Sharp said Prime Minister Brian
Mulroney downplayed Peterson's
roundtabie proposai, and other
premiers foilowed suit.

EMPLOYMENT

Does watching "Lou Grant" send tingles up your spine?

Do you feel middle management is your calling?

Can you stand to make $80 a month?

Then why don't you apply for...

Gateway Editor-in-Chief

Applications are now being sought for 1987-88

Term of office is August 15, 1987 ta April 30, 1988. Remnuneration is
$800/month.

The Editor-in-Chief is responsible for supervising ail aspects of the
editing and producing of The Gateway and is responsible ta the

Students' Council for ail material published in it.

Please submit resumes and clippings ta:
Dean Bennett
Editor-in-Chief
Rm 282, SUB

Deadline for applications is 12:00 noon on Thursday, Jan. 29, 1987.

The Media Selection Commiùttee wvill review ail applicants and make a
decision Tuesday, Feb. 3, 1987.
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cail432-1396
Internatonal Test Prep Contre
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NELO OVEN
due to overwhelming rosponso

ONE SHOWING ONLY
Friday, January 23, 1987

- 7:30 p.m.'

An evening ûf films and fettections'
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Edito-in-Chief

The Editor-in-Chief is responsible for:

1) The administrative management of the newspaper.
2) Alil material published in The Gateway.
3) Ensuring regular staff meetings are held.
4) Chairing staff meetings or appointing an-alternative to
chair a particular meeting or Ieaving the position open to a
vote of the staff present at each meeting.

Term of Off ioe: Augu ~7 to ApriI-30, 1988

Salary: $800O.00/ i

Applicatia netisjanuary 29th, 1987 at 12 noon. Elec-

tion to be ehe~n February 3rd, 1987.

Ali candidates for ail elections must be students of the
University of Alberta.

lnterested persons should direct inquiries and lqtter of
intention to:

L'Dt 10R3!
WE~ CLCA~IN&

CoMîr'> ~w!!! g
~»JTIL-~ jo~cij

EDITRS! D1TÛ«sF
tI4 ~ ~ Me oTMf$ASf t'%

JO MOt*Y'Vo NJ ~OiNTôo

Dean Bennett
Editor-in-Chief
Room 282, Students' Union Building

EnterWanment Edifor

The Entertainment Editor shail be responsible for:

1) The provision and maintenance of up-to-date entertain-
ment skeds and the insuranoe of proper coverage of al
matter of concern to the entertainment departïnt.
2) The insurance that interested persons are plde reas-
onable opportunity to leamn how to acq ' ite enter-
tainment material for publication inoîi way.
3) The editing ofentertainment tél Rea the selection of
appropriate photos for each i
4) The supervision of Iayu o entertainment pages in
each copy of The Gatpy
5) Thearrange t r distribution of appropriate
tickets and peas r applicable.

Termn of Offl~ ebruary lst, 1987 to April lSth, 1987

Salary: $50.00/month

Applications deadline is january 28th at 12 noon. Election to
be held during the general staff meeting january 29th, 1987
at 4:30 p.m.

'f.,,

Maniaging Edifor

The Managing Editor shaîl be responsible for:

1) Editinig kets to the lTe Gateway.
2) Assisting the. Editor-in-Chief.
3) Active involvement in the originat
Gateway.
4) The assstance in Iaying out then
issue of lTe Gateway. A "

TGate way

Find ouf what
we're ail
about!

jan.23
4:00 pm
SUB 270a

Mi
We wanf you
f0 .........

..- ....eat drink
adactfoisl

w*th ul

Term of Office:1

Salary: $500.001AM

Application d ie is january 2lst at 12 noon. lection to
be held during t e general staff meeting January 22nd, 1987
at 4:30 p.m.

The following Gateway staffers
are eligible to vote:

RuhAdron
CeynAney
Uinda Achison

Kadiomi Seeddae

Demi bReUf
Noan IUer
Ken loun.
K. Graham o.

lad Campbl

Juhn dodus
Lucien d.ule
j. Dylan
Timimer
Don 4c#"
lobueafruidxâd
Buoe GCmv

QGSHà

mon Hop

Waàym Hl44e
Fskj.ue
irai jhUa
bU*i bKlmi
Aube. Ken Dong
khllh Kbo
NIM l ee
DMn -
stom bmdips
guumMwoeMà
-idy cCo

C» .§ cia
kotMeman
suen MdAusin
pammn
Mou hmon
Kim Momieuaen
MaMMoNW
Geoo Onuv

Modqm"i
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si pxill

UEmmUGn~
Uob SwWd
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ImidiSem

1bM d5mom- m

réme TURMy

Manda Vomku
jN W ano
ColM Mon
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SUL éee
be 0 àuuww
K6là bmwd
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Sheddîng a new IÎght on the, Bard~
by "IeO*Y

le's tda udm of year again, trne for the
annual Edmund Kemper Broadus lecture
series, namned atter the. ft head cf the U
of A Engllsh Depaftment. This year's
speaker, elected by the Visiting Speakers
Cmmitee cf the English Departmerat, is
Dr. B.N. de Luna, English professor.

Th e ecteures, acccrnpanied by sides,
are about Shakespeare and bis lie. They
are extracted from a bock that Dr. B.N.

de Luna wrote in 1982, called The Moitai
Shakespeaoe: 5cm. New Ligm on his
Flitcal and Personal Reiadonships 15M1>-
1616, Tgedwe With a re-Ordering cf the
Sonnets. lu lias not yet been publisiied,
rejected on the. basis cf iks Iength: 3e,,

tpdpags
The. lectures intend te stress the.

importanoe cf understanding the *cypher
literature M ef Elizabethan wrters. This style
entails writng about somecne, but calling
him by amythoelcgcal name, rather tian
hiii own. By knowing the myth, cone could
understand whoc was being dlscuss.d, and
thesatirical meanîng. Tbis style came into
practlce as a result eoftth. oensorship cf the.
time, wiiich punisiied direct criticism witb
punlsiiments sucii as removing ears and
slitting nestrils. Shakespeare himself wrote
Tcypier iterature, but Dr. B.N. de Luna
intends te concentrate on the.
representations ef hlm by other playwrights
and poetsof the drne.

Dr. B.N. de Luna seems te, deserve the
bonor cf guest speaker. Her fascination for
Shakespeare began when she read HamIet

atag ten, 'no understanding much, but
realizing somnehcw or other kt was real
dynamite.» The Elizabethan Age is lier
speaiaky: she lias written a bock about Ben
Johinscn, and another on Queen Elizabeth
1. Botb bocks were publshed by Oxford
Uiniversty Press. She spent twenty-two
years writing Th. Mottai Shakespeare,
doing research in the Brtsii Museum and

London's Public Record Office.N Hall #1 in the Humanities oentre. Here is a 4:00 Thurs. 29 Jan.: "A Tumultous
Dr. B.N. de Luna promises the lectures te schedule of times and titles: Privacy".

b. stimulating, claiming that they are 4:00 Mon. 26 Jan.: More Grist for 4:30 Tues. 3 Feb.: The "unlick'd Bear-
»revolutionary' and "will have everybody Shakespearean Mill. WheIp" cf Stratford.
scurrying te tth. Elizabethans." 4:30 Tues. 27 Jan.: The Bard's Birthright 4:00 Thurs. 5 Feb.: Marshall's Depiction

lb. lectures will b. held in the Lecture Reconsidered. of the 'fatai'"M.rry Meeting".

Dreary
Wakerdale Theatre
januy 21-31

review by Peter Cole
The. action of the olav takes

slab mcm cof a carpet mnanufa
paints are mixed for thi. desigi
slab beys: Spanky, Hector, and
is a character et uneven dispR
oft k salacicus and sarcastic. He
bumbling fool ami object et d
is an aspiring artist wbose miot
trying te kilt herseif.

The ether characters, in ord
anoe, are Willie, the. gaffer; lac
designer; Alan, the. new boy;
lady; ami Lucille, a sketcher.

The SIah Beys s about aspr
drudgery. Only Alan, ami poso
corne close te rising above tbe
unrewarding toi. Th. rest are
content te liv. witbeut meanir
untouciied by beauty. Only PI
rewards wiiich rmoney could r
He lias te escape the. uglinessg
lite. Because h. is searciiing fo
rung by rung climb of werldly
simply incidentaI for him.

The. play tries te mix traged)
humour, somnetimes ini the sari
Puns mixed witii black humet
laughter, but tii.y do little else
net turther thi. play's progress
taint the speaker with further!
grey.

Tb. perfcrmance was one c
secend-previ.w cwn niglts'%
added te the already dreary.s<

lh.W$lmd Jour22, 1wS

drudgery: the 1
cues were off, and embarrassing silences
made crie think that someone was going te
shout 'line'l Th. business on the stage was
oten ef a lounging and unconnected
nature, especially for the acters net
engaged in dialogue.

Words in the script of late-fifiies Scottish
slang corne and go with nary a shred cf

place in the meaning Iet behind, especially when
kcturer. Here, spoken in a thick uneven dialect. lb.
:iers by three advantage of swallowed and hastily
d Phil. Spanky mumbled dialogue is that much cf the Iow

sition, most humour is les. Seme cf the most amusing
ector is a and enjoyable moments occur when ne
lerision. Phill cre is talking or shouting.
ther keeps A re-motivated group cf actors emerged

ater the. intermission. Onie empathizes
fer et appear- with varieus characters, but the low
ck, a humeur interrupted the development of
Sadie, the tea the story, as did the innumerable entrances

and exts.
-ations and The play does net benefit from having
sibly Phil, can eight characters - at least two could b.
edross et cut: Alan and Sadie. They get in the way ef
pkxlode, the story. Cheap laughs do nething but fill
rig, their lives in time, and stock characters are oten
bil seeks demneanlng and shallow.
never equal. Theug i k was an cif-niglit fer the most
ef his horne- part for the cast as'tar as cues, erganic
Dr beauty, the. interaction, and stage presence are con-
sucoess 85 cerned, there were moments of pathos and

beauty. Many of the. actors were just on
y and lcw the. verge cf being comfertable wkth their
rie breath. characters ami with knowing their relation-
ar may draw shlps te the rest of tii. cast. Wth a few
e. Tbey do more performances under their belts, the
and simply actors bopefully Wit b. more comfortable

shades of with theïr characters and with being on
stage. Lounging about is not a very dra-

f those matrc way ef presenting oneself even if it is
which enly in keeping with the character. Tcs. on
crpt.-Tii. stage who are Inet directly involved need

three drab Slab Boys
something to do rather than mucking
around the sink, smoking cigarettes, and
mixing colours from time te time. Speaking
of cigarettes, they sheuld smoke parsley or
sormething flot likely to be dletrimental to
our health - and their own.

The directing is insiglittul and crisp, but

A move-your-bo beat

suffers because the script is cluttered with
myriad entrances and exits (threugh a sin-
gle door as demanded by the playwright)
and twe-dimensional characters. If eve-
ryene could b. as consistent as John Lowe,
this very flawed play ceuld b. an amusing
two hour. experience.

The The is The Band
thelie
CBS Records

revlew by Dra"osRtuu
The The. Funny name, cool group.
You might have heard lnfected, f rom the

album of the same name playing in a few
clubs. Or perhaps yeu saw the video for
the song of a similar name.

These guys are HOT. Good dance music
with a powerful beat and intelligent clear
lvrics that make you think. lt's going te seil.
They have that meve-your-body-and-sweat
next-to-someone beat.

Caveat Emptor (Buyer beware, translated
for you boors like myself) though .. . the
singl e is the best dance tune. So if you
merely want te be trendy - do that 12
inch single type thing and save yourself
some dollars.

Tb. titie track is the strongest (fastest,
loudest) on the album, but the rest of the
album doesn't lag far behind. Their sound
is isolated percussion and a horn section

disguised as the rhythm section, beating
along with the slow drawling base which
leads the whisperlike vocals.

lb. synthe-nhythm is very aggressive,
and sequencers and electrenics can b.
heard along with the variety et horns. lb.
lyrics are net happy fluif (Oh shucks, and 1
hoped they would cever "Two cf Hearts")
but they are very clear and musical. lbese
guys are on the verge ef breaking into the
radie-pop scene, but unfortunately for
their bankbook and fortunately for us their
lyrics have tee much edge te receive radie
play. (And they say the word scrotum,
kids>.

The music and sound effects evoke
powerful pictures, particularly 'Sweet Bird
of Truth', that makes you feel like you are
in a jet every time you hear it.
(Halucinogenic flashbacks minus the
drugs).

If you like strong-beat/syntho/aggressive
music the only thing that could possibly
put yeu off buying this album is the Andy
Warhol on bad acid illustration on the
album cover. Ignore kt, buy this album
anyhow.



Some rare anid angry :nlde
Epic Recort

Powerful abum.Itdeserves accolades as
the best Stranglers album ever; perhaps
even the best album of the year. Some will
disagree, but the mutic speaks for itself.'

I sboulId have taped it firsi becaus. mny
copy hs almost womn due to constant
playing. 'Atways tiie Sun'should become
an anth.mn for anyone wiio bas ever feIt
cbate.

ibis is in intelligent album. Noô, StacyQ
would probabl>' not understand any of
their songs. Plug in the. old brain for tuis
one.

ltes alsoi quit. funhy to note thé first long
on the. second side is sarcastically mntitled
'Nice in Nioe'. Rumor bas kt that the band hs
reallv sissed off at tihe authorltles of the cdty
of Nie where the>' were unduly iiassied

and their concert was shut domn. Hene
the. sarcasm in the name. .1

ln case you have been lvng lnindark
deep bole, or pei4iap Sasatewan; the.
Stranglers hmv beeh around for a long
time (un4pelOWe).,Tieyr'rejust'dibé four

(almost) regular-type guys who record ývety
melodic music wlth angi> y ics. (we ait
know melodic music is rare... ) Oelng a
social outcast used to b. a pre-requisite to
being a Stranglers fan and identtfylngwith
the. music, but with thus latest release the.
Strangters' worl s bloomning. Stiti there is
sometig about tiiem, something 'ee..

?èfltfiapti th most unusual tbùtg about
thus album is that the. album matchies the

strenth o thereleased single 'Aiways the
Sun'. ýNormaîl>' when the. single Is great and
youdecide to bu>' the album because of it,

t0" album 1$ a let-down becéeitcan't
hope to match your expectatons

Surprise, em:cb and ever>' onf d0fiei
songs on -tiis album reaciies gsaness wlth
the. possible exception of the. exessiely
drawting, twangy Yoult AhlI teap What
You Sow'. Exdudlng ths minor exce~ption,
ail of the. sons on tus album manage to
b. very'enerietic despite being devoici of
frantic beats or screaming gultàrs

The titi.track TkeamtntéWwas My
personal favorite, because It h typicul of
wiiat holds thls album together - ttght
iiors btke keyboards wlti a good thiree
piece rock comnbo playing smooth
meloies that backup bitingl>' sartastlc
lyrcs
<There ls notilng you tan remit>' point to

and scream "Great, Great" abou t dii
album because individual things dont
stand out. lts the. overali sound that wilt
make you want to iten to *mee guys.
Again. And yet Again.

Check it out.

Som.fhlng WKld: cool sowntraclç s80 soundfrack album

Something WiId so so
Some<hlng MU d- 1T.Sound rac
MCA Records

review by Dragos Ruu
Cool Movie, Cool Soundtrac, So-so

soundtrack album.
Wbile the sounds accompanying this

movie were exquisite, the album suffers
f rom the plague of ail soundtrack albums.-
lt's ail done by differing artlsts, and while
the songs sound great in the context of the
movie they really don't belong next to
each other on an album.

There is just too much variet>'. When you
are in the mood for reggae you probabl>'
don't need to hear Qingo Boingo's part>'
music as the next song. But the individual
songs themselves are excellent. The
instrumental Zero Zero Seven Charlie by

UB40 is worth buying the album b>' itself.
Fine songs are there b>' Fine Young

Cannibals, Qingo Boingo and David Byrne.
Each one of tiiese is worth the album prioe
alone because you can't seem to find them
elsewhere.

This album is perfect for filling in the
gaps at the end of tapes when you record
an album. And as a pre-mixed variety tape
it excels. There is something for every taste.
But beware, you wiIl not like ail the songs
on the album - guaranteed. If you like tbe
reggae you will not like the New Order
track or some other song. Or vice versa.

The onl>' reall>' disappointing thing about
this album is that some of the excellent
instrumentais that punctuated the movie
are missing. But when you pick ten songs
out of fort>' something bas got to go. Alas.

"Beyond the Edge", Warren Miller's37th feature film, will b. shown this Sundayat8 p.m. in
SUB Theatre.

PARTICIPATE IN THE
SECOND LANGUAGE MONITOR PROGRAM

A monitor is a pcst-secocdary student whc enrolis fulItime in an institution
(usually in another province) and, ut the same, time, helps a second-
tanguage teacher 6-8 houri per week, e.g., an English spealcing student
wculd study in French and assist a teacher cf English.

OLIAUFICATIOS: Completion of at least an. year of post-
secondary studies. Candidates must be fluent
in their f irst language. Kncwledge cf the.
second language is desirable.

PURIOD 0F EMPI.OYMINT: September 1987 - April 1988

$3,200.00

Februar 20, 1987

Office cf the Coordinator
Second-Language Programs
Department cf Advanced Educafion

th Fîcor, Devonian BIdg., East Tower
11160 Josper Avenue
Edmonton, Aiberta
T5K 013
Telephone: (403) 427-5538

This prcgramn is funded by the. Departmenf cf the. Secretary of State and
adminstered by the Department cf Advanced Education in coniunclion
with the. Council cf Minster, cf Education, Canada.

If you have completed art lit one year cf studios in education and are
interested in a position as a ful-time Monitor, please contact aur office.

Students' Orientation Services]
requires

an Assistant Director
Responsîbîlîties Include:
- assistance with planning of semninar content
- operation of one-day seminars
- membr of training teamn and non-votlng member of Advlsory Board
- Involvemtent in Univ.rsity Orientation Deys and HIgh School Visitation Progrumn
- utillzatlon of volunteers and other resources
-«other as requlred
This position is part-tlme from February - -April, 1987 and fuli-time from May -
September. Applcants must be registered i Bt east one course during second term
and muet be full Students' Union members.
Students' Orientation Services (SORSE) operates with>' a large base of student
volunteers who lead orientation seminars during the summer for new studentse. Due to
the nature 'of the program, applicants must be prepared to devote enthuslasm and tîme ý
according to changing needs; this requires flexible sohedules and the ablllty to deal
with volunteers in both an effective and para-professional manner.
Further information may be obtained from the SORSE office. A latter of application and
resùme should be submitted to:
Mr. Richard Toogood
Chairpierson, SORSE Setéotion Commite
238-B Students' Union Bldg. (Phone: 432-5319)
DEADUNE FOR APPUCATION: 4.00 PM FAIDAY, JANUAAY 23,1987

SALARY:

CLOSING DATE:
FOR AN APPLICATION
FORM CONTACT:
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WHALIA U WEAR NFORM

by leronueR>déors
Your mother wears army boots!.
Ooo-boy, are you insulte&?

Maybe, maybe not. But what's
behind this affront? My mother
wears boots, but riot army boots.
The insuit lies in the fact that the
boots in question are army issue
and part of a uniform.

Uniforms themselves are
extremely useful, though their use
is not always popular. Uniforms are
great for impression management.
What does this mean?

For starters, it makes aggression
acceptable. Every acceptable form
of violence today is perpetrated by
people in uniforms. At f lrst thought
it seemns only representatives of the
state faîl into this category. It's true
- the police and the armed forces
have a legal monopoly on the use
of physical force. But we can't
forget sportsý, where violence is the

name of the game (or is it
hockey?).

The advantàges of uniforms are
numerous. Uniforms identify
me*mbers of a group and are usu-
ally mandatory dress. This allows a
homogenous appearance, which is
both de-individualizing and de-
humanizing. The aim is to strip the
group members of their self-
identlfy/individuality and enforce
group identity. Though this sounds
scary, itfs exactly what the state
wants in its military and its police.

Certain behaviour, like aggres-
sion, is generally seen as socially
unacceptable. Since we ail live in
the same society, we ail Ieamn the
same rules of normal behaviour.'
But the wearing of uniforms allows
people to divorce socialized, anti-
violence attitudes and espouse
more ai behaviour with
which t e state enforces law and

order. So when a cop roughs
someone up, nobody blinks.

Unifornis are also symbols. The
public can immediately identify the
role and predict the behaviour of
someone in uniform. Actually, ail
clothing tells us about the person
wearing them. in only a few
seconds we unconsciously evaluate
the appearance of people we see
and decide who's nice or safe and
who's not. We can ail recognize
weirdos at a glance - and we give
themn their space. This whole eva-
luative process is called impression
formation.

Impression formation is biased
because each one of us draws a
personal meaning from a certain
dothing assembly. Uniforms neatly
side-step this problemn by removing
ail doubt as to the message. This is
an extreme example of impression
management, or controlling how

ouaeperceived socially.
Théee are people who envy the,

power and authority which military
or police uniforms exude. Security
officers like our own Campus
Cowboys wear uniforms in an
attempt to imitate this image. A
more obscure example are the
people who .wear Rambo-style
combat fatigues.

But the authority which uniforms
represents isn't universally
accepted. Some people question
the absolute authority which uni-
forms express. That's what moti-
vates expressions like the prover-
bial army boots that your mother
wears.

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNIITIES

THE UNIVERSITY PLACEMENT OFFICE

is dedmWIcaso provlding studntswlth innovative job search,
reoumne writng, and inherviewng tophnmques. Through our
skxdk«-taught worloehops we'fl help you identif new
emptoymonwt opportunities in todays tight job market

Betofal u sric sFREE!

Look for our brtght yehlo posters and brochures or contact
ym UfCUltY oMSl to sign .. ... Mnd get the comnpettive edgel

THE UNIVERS"T PLACEMENT OFFICE
300 Athabasca Hal

432-4145
-Sktwdanb no n rrd -

"THE FUTURE I8 NO W"
IIow Budget Culs Wl!

Affect Education7
A

FORUM
PRESENTED BY

THE EDUCATION STUDENTS ASSOCIATION

featuring:
Ms. Nadine Thomas - Pres. A.T.A.
Mr. Grant Mitchell - Lib. M.L.A.
Mr. Mike Hunter - Students' Union
Mr. Halvar Johnson - P.C. M.L.A.,

Chairman, Education,
Caucus Committee

Dr. Brian Fenneli - Director
of Finance, Alta. Ed.

Ms. Marie Laing - NDP M.L.A.,
Education Critic

Dr. Oster - Assoc. Dean,
Faculty of Education

JANUARY 299 1987
2:00 P.M.

Educahion--North. 2-11i5



NHL's Top 20
We interrupt this column to

take you live to "Lte Night
With Dai Lettermtan." Show
aready in progress.l.
Lette rman: From the homne
office iScotsdale, Arizona
here Is today>s top twenty list.
And the category is: Top Twen-
ty Reasons whry the Natianal
Hockey I.eague has Credlibility
Problems. Here we go:, (drumn
roll)
Number Twenty: Too rnany
players with pronounceable
namTe.
Number Nineteen: Lack of
bench dJearing brawls giving
players wimp label.
NiKrEîghteen. Pat Quinn
appohiAèdto diair the League's
ethits committee.
Number Seventeen: Bubble
gum cards now corne*
arrest records.
NumberSixteen: First round of
pla9% now a best of 13.
Nuffiber Fifteen: Fans in Ed-
monton and Vancouver too,
rowdy; sport Ilk famnly ap-
peal.
Nunber Fourteen: WayneGretzky trailing jean Beliveau
by 1O000 votes in Ail-star
balloting.
Number Thirteen: Vancouver
Canucks now weadîng green
hockey pants.
Number Twelve: Madonna
now singing "God Bless Amer-ý
ica" at Speclrum.
Number Eleven: Deli-style
sandwiches replacing water
bottles on top of goal nets.
Numnber Ten: Over half the
teams stitI don't have McDo-
nald's sign along the boards of
their rinks.
Number Nine: Sifer fines for
players fighting with spectators
discourages fan particpation.
Number Eight: Lack of league
representation in major media
centres like Saskatoon.
Number Seven: After hockey
fight, Bruin tough guy Jay Miller
arrested by Boston police and
beaten with garden hose.
Number Six: Divisionat restruc-
turing to allow more playoff
teams.
Numlber Five: Cup champions
refuse to make promotional
videos.
Number Four: No players'
strike in recent memory.
Nurnber Three: Molson's logo-
now at centre lce in Montreat
Forum.
Nurnber Two: Court records
reveal the Qetroit Red Wings
took bribes to throw the last
tweflty years.
... and the Nbimber One rea-
seon whythe NHL it-having
credibility pro blems: The sea-
son ls just not long enough.
(Appiaise graffiti al over the,
tage au hffer and band

e tp-ffUS, go to ,coo-
merdiai.)

N'mno bak to thse f lr Face OU, aM -dutie ad bUni ayle dmMSodd otnue e on ada y asthse NM IOo&pb ttiton cm Golden BUi.

by M" Spector
inngggl Round three.

If you wanted to.assign a weight
dass to the upc6mlng set-to bet-
ween the Golden Bears and the
Northern Aberta Institute oflTech-
nology, ht would be middleweigbt.

Because like Marvin H-agler, both
the U of A and NAIT can run you
into the ground or fight toe to toe.

You'Il seldom see the brand of
hockey that was on display at the
f irst two rounds of Face Off, the
f irst of which was won by the Bears
(5-4) and the next one taken by
NAIT (7-5). it was-tjie hardest bit-
ting hockey ithariésondisplay
here in Oilers-town, but had more
wide open skating than the lce
Capades.

1T-he onus last year, however, was
given to bodychecking - at teast
on the Ooks end.

41astyearwe saidwewemre goîng
to run U of A right out of the riîk,"
said Bears defenseman Dean Clark,
who wýore the blue and gold of
NAIT last season.

"We dloh't- get schooled 'on
Alberta, but wedont baveto.says
Mike Tookey, who play$ defense
for the Ooks:4<We know one thing:
ýwhen you go out there agait the
Bear there's gong toTieso'much
hitting-.

'«rt-rgular game we finish
about 90 schecks, on thé. average,"
says Tookey of stats ke pt by NAIT

-coach Perry Pearn, ,"Éast year
:against Alberta we hadovr 120 fin-
ished checks. ihat doesn't mean
you run a guy through the boards,
but yot. take your man and stay
wihhi!

1 Thyerthhesouldbé,nodif-'

ferent. From a physical standpoint,
that is.

,Mentally, the GoldenBears will
undoubtedly be bmter prepared.
Last season Aberta went into the
gamne on Sunda.y night foliowna
pair of home tée losses on=F1 a
and Saturday. Mfer NAiT disposed
of them 7-5, leading 1-0 after the
first and 5-1 after the second, the
Bears would go on to lose their
next three, and six of theïr next
eight.

This year, after riding the roller-
coaster of whether or not they're.
going to the Universiade Gamnes or
flot, Albertas dresIfg room has,
not been buzzing about the. Face
Off game neary as much. Aiso,
Alberta is ptaying tMir best hockey
of the season right now, as opposed
to belng at their lowest point ayear
ago.

I don't think they played that
well last year," said Tookey. It was
a down thirig for guys lik Dennis
Cranston 4nd CraigOili - guys that
have been around this teamn a long
time," said Clark. "ýThey. were just
coming off losisig two Sanes, and
they had a lot of infuries."

"The intensity level just wasn't
there," admnits 8mars' leftwinger
Curt Brandqjirïfï "They sort of stoe.
the show.onus

And tbat, my friécIs, l9 the bes«
play onwords to corne out of the
contest. Face Off '86 wIll go down
in historyas agory vlct.nf Chi-
man:of Athetics Bob Steadward&s
"Camival-like atmospbere". This
year NAITis in charge of things,
however.11

. Liafl yu itwa, like a bleepin'
circus tbétweeén per,ioiated

Ooks fourth-year leftwirtger Don
Simpson. "lt's 25 minutes 6etween
periods, 'rd imagine that the fans
were geffing a itde bored." -

You name it, and chances are
that it washppening at that gane
Froin the pre-game juZgger to the
post-gamelittegirls that were sche-
duled to do their dance routine
between the. final b4izzer and the
awards ceemony. It was pitiful to
watch as 40 hockey players shuffied
their feet whlle Wing like bell
that they could get to the. dressing
room. 1.

It was reatly frustrating," admit-
tgd Braidolinl. "We had to swullow
our pride more tuan just onceeon
that night.» Ad swallowns pride
Is exactly what this gaine Is al
about, as the guys from theso-
catIed weaketieague fight to ~prove
that they, if flot the rest of their
league, belong on the same ice
with the Aberta Golden Sean.

"Here there"s nwmorefear p# ls-
in,"says id Crnton,who led the

0 k %twyears ago, bu st tat

yearwtan Inj yI reearly ln
bis first season wit he. Sears.
"Ther. you're flot expected to win
so there's no fear. You've got
notbing to !ose. el, theysbouldnN
wiii arywayl"

Wel see on Tuesday night, when
the Canadiapi tollege chamtps tatr*
on the Canadian Ujniversity champs
in front of whatshoutd bea0,00-
plus crowd at the Coliseum.

Profits go to the Ronald McDe-
nald I:oundatlon, and if you dont
put out your five or seven bucsto

S"thiSon>e, > ç n't Cam yçaw
mtuci of àý é à.

...pIa~udu~I oebha IL

uadCm.l
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HAIR CUTS
ALL WORK 8Y PROFESSIONAL STYLISTS

* Afîtmenot always necossary
* Opn6days a wuktoserve yout!

MOIALITYWORK AT LOW PRICESI

* ncr.......i..... oj
* P s ............. ........... siS.AS.a

9 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

4M - 08-A-

lhuuimyPAU

Sean Chuninoff - the sophomore guard is already a stader for Alta.

The Best of Pink Royd
in Concert!

The Edmonton Space Sciences Centre presents

Pink Floyd Skylights

a laser light programme by Roundhouse Productions
Margaret Zeidier Star Theatre
Catl 451-7722 for showtimes
Edmonton Space Sciences Centre

11211-142 Street, Edmonton, Alberta



San)oseRSate. too much
for Panda gymnastics

SpedaIthe as Gawy
The Panda gymnastics team flew

down ta Califomia this past wee-
kend to start off the season in style.
Their first meet was against San Jose
State University, which turned out
ta be quite a successful evening for
the girls.,

In the team competition, the
Pandas scored 156.10 ta SJSt's
170.40 points, but had some out-
standing individual performances.

.Leading the team was Diane Pat-
terson, who scored an impressive,
33.85 points ta place 3rd in the indi-
vidual Ail Around competition.
Patterson also scored 8.55 on beam
ta tde for 3rd place and 8.60 on -bars
ta die for 2nd place. Michele Han-
nemann scored 32.40 ta take th
place in the AA'compettlan,while
also placing 5th on vault and 6th on
floor.

Monica Kmech placed 6th in the
'AA' competition with a score of
31.45 and finished 3rd on floor with
an 8.60.

The next day's competition took
place at the University of Califomia
at Davis, where the Pandas placed
3rd as a team. Overail, the team
competed more confldently which
was reflected in their scores. Han-
nemnann lead the team this time in
the 'AA campetition with a score
of 32Z85 and a 5th place finishi Han-
neman also set a new school record
on the vault with a score of 9.1,
giving ber 2nd place. She also
placed 5th on beam and 6th on
floor. -

Diane Patterson placed 6th in the
floor exercise and ist on bars with
8.1 despite a fail in which she was
injured and unable ta finish the

Service
G.F.C. 52.4.1,(b) The Instructor should mark and
retum to students wlth reasonable dlspatch ail temi
examinations and, provlded the étudents submlt
them by the due date, ail course projeots, paperse,
esMsayaetc.

RU'.4EMBUft Applications for reappralsal
of a final muet be made to

the Registrur by Febnuaty 1, 1987.

NEW OFFICE KOUNS
Roon 272 S.U.B.

432-4000(24 Nrs)
Pet Perron

N& 1230 -400
W. OM3 - 1030
F. 1230 -3:00

ehowns etoux
T. 130 - 300
Th.2:00-aS0
F. 1130 - 100

If you are unable to meet durlngà these tîmes,
please leave a message to set a convenlenit tîme.

lb. Panda gmn"asi ae swhIlng hi Cdfomla vlghnow.

meet. An injury also kept Usa jef-
feries ffrm competing and Monica
Kmiech from competing 'AA'.

The team .will finish off the trip
with a dual meet at Stanford Uni-
versity on Fridiay, january 23rd.

Top Tens
BASKEIDAI - M
1. Brandon (2)
2Z Aiheita(3)
3. McMaster (4)
4. Western Ontario (6)
5. Victoria (1)
6. Wnnipeg (8)
7. Saskatchewan (NR)
8. Manitoba (5)
9. Toronto (9)
10. Windsor (NR)

IASKEIUALI. - F
1. Victoria (1)
2. Laurentian (2)
3. Bshop's (3)
4. Wnnipeg (4)
5. Toronto (5)
6. Manioba (6)
7. Lethbridge (9)
8. Calgary (7)
9. U.P.E.i.ý (8)
10. U.N.B. (NR)

VOUIEYDAU. - m
1. Winnipeg (1)
2. Saskatchewan (2)
3. Manitoba (3)
4. Laval (4)
5. Toronto (5)
6. U.8.C. (6)
7. Waterloo (7)
& CGalgary (8)
9. York (9)
10. Dahousie (10)

VOUIYSAII - F
1. Winnipeg (1)
1. Victoria (3)
3. Lavai (5)
4. Manitoba (2)
5. Sherbrooke (4)
6. York (7)
7. Saskatchewan J9)
8. Ottawa (8)
9. Toronto (6)
10. Calgary (NR)
SMMING - M
1. Calgary
2. TorontoL 3. U.B.C.
4. McMaster

5. Almata
6. Victoria8
7. Montreal9
8. Lavai
9. Dahousie
10. Carleton
SVIMMING - f
1. Toronto
2. U.B.C.2
3. Calgary3
4. Lavai
5. Western Ontario5
6.Mcili

B&çke"bll
WOMEN'S UASKETSALL

W L F A
Victoria 4 0 283 207
AUeta 2 1 205 152
Lethbridge 2 1 189 184
Calgary 1 2 208 197
Saskatchewan 1 2 135 199
B.C. 0 4 188 269
SCORMOARD -
WOMEN
]an. 16: British.Columbia 52 at Aitbd
76, Victoria 76 at Saskatdiewan 47.
Jan. 17: Brtsh Columbia 44 at Saskat-
chewan 53; Victoria 65 at Ai»bd 50;
Calgary 69 at Lehbridge 78.

NO'$B -EM
W L F A

Saskatchewan 3 0 239 212
Aumeda 2 1 228 213
Victoria 2 2 302 279
B.C. 2 2 272 273
Calgary 1 2 185 206
Lethbridge 0 3 193 236
SCORROARD -
NM
Jan. 16: British Columbia 71 at Aâma
91; Victoria 71 at Saskachewan 84.
Jan. 17: Brtish Columbia 68 ai Saskat-
chewan 73, Victoria 60 at Aixbd 64;
Calgary 72 at Lethbridge 66.
FUTURE CAMES
WOMEN " dMEN
Jan. 23: Aixbdat aiClgay; Saskaîch-
wan ai Lelhbridge; British Columbia at
Victoria.
Jan. 24: Albta Lethbddge; Saskat-
chewarn at Calgary.

7. Brock
8. Aliert
9. Mount Allison
10. manitoba

la HOCKEY- m
1- Calgary (2)
Z. Moncton (3)
3. York (1)
4. Manitoba (6)
51 Wifrid Laurier (4)

~N1
6. U.Q.T.R. (5)
7. Dahousie (9)
8. U.P.E.I. (7)
9. western Ontario (8)
10. Ottawa (NRt)

Hockey

Calgary
Manitoba
AMMUd
Sask.
BC
Brandon
Regina
Lethbridge

oe W i. TCFC.A M
18 15 3 0134 68 30
18 14 3 1 96064 29
18 10 71116 83 21
18 10 71100> 76 21
18 7 10 1ý2 8815
18 6 12à54' 99 12
18 4 14 06912B88
18 4 140 65111 8

SCOROARD:
Jan. 16: Saskachewan 3 at Aibeta 3'
(01); Lehbridge 1 at Regina 4, Bran-
don 2 at Calgary 7; British Columbia 2
at Manitoba 4.
Ian. 17: Sasatcewa 2 a Nbeda6
Lethbridge 7 ai Regina 5; Brandon 1 at
Calgary 10Q; Briish Columbia 2 at
Manitoba 3.
FUTURE CAME:
Jan. 23: Aifb ta Lelhbddue, 7:»0
pan.CjSkFMILS; Regina at Brandon;
Manitoba at Saskatchewan; Calgay ai-
British Columbia.
Jan. 24: Aiobdata Leldd, 73:»
:mn CJSR FMSLW, Regina at Brandon;
Manitoba at Saskachewan; Calgary ai
British Columbia..

scowwc L4ES
CF CG A MT

Paul Geddes, Cal 17 25 27 52
Crd« De ka. 18 14 26 42'
Todd EIk, Regina 18 16 23 39
Ken Morson, Sask. la819 18 37
Ken Vinge, Cal 16 16 18 34
Mark Trotzuk, UBC 18 16 17 33
Terry Jones, Cal 16 Il 22 33
lamie Fiesel, Regina 18ý 10 22 32
& Wakab&yWuhLAlta. 18 14 17, 31
Adrian Sakundiak, Sask. 18 14 16 30

llîurday, Imnuavy 22,199

University Scoreboard



Once around the league means'e notoriety for Keats,
Atthe bginn of .very bas-

ketal ae hre a little rital
where everybody matchies up wkti
the person theyvwlfl b.e f.nding
against. t's usually no big deal, but
lately les becomiàng a bit of a bother
for Panda forward Kathy Keats

When she carne to the center
ciri. last Saturday ngiit against the
Victoria Vikettes the lasî person she
wanted to hear say l've go 1ldid
SO.

lt's bad enough that you have to
play the. number one teamn in the
nation but it's even worse when Kathy Keats (11) hs no Ilonger
you have to drag a three time Ail- an unknown in Canada West
Canadian and Canadian National wmembuke&ILau Againe
Team player in the. person Of Lori yj*h atip~onal teanéer Lodi
dJarke around thiecourt with you. Clarke was- asslgned to

"It's quit. an honor having her defend the panda
guard me, said Keat, MbtIl'd
ratiier she didn'î do me any favors.

Unfortunately, being guarded by. photo Stephen Pandke
one of the. oppositions better play-
ers is becorning commonplace for
the. second y.ar Arts student, as
coaches and players around tiie
league are beginning to realize that
this young lady can do a lot of dam-
age If left alan..

The. reason for thus sudden popu-
Iarity is tiiat it is quite rare wiin
Keats is flot one of the. top two
Panda scorers. by game's end
(indludîng a solid tesi points vs.
Clarke and the. Vikettes, most com-
ing via Iter pattented rainbow
jumpshot from the base lin.). 

X9a ý àý
Last year as a rookie' Keats

impressed a lot of people as a sold
saxtii-<man?) and smtmes star- SOI o~o
ter. But that was not surprising as
sie came out of hlgh school higiily,
rated.

Wile at Arciibishop MacDonal
High School ini Edmonton she was a S

two ime Ail-Star and was namedli
Premier Conference MWV in 19850
Also in 1985 she led her team ta tiie
.3 Provincial Ciiampionship afterS1e
winning the hty itle. As a result siie àjIe
was iieavily recruited (for Canadata £b ýw
that ks) out of higii scbool. iw

"I was contacted by mast of theii. eà
local colleges and even the. Univer-cei >
sity 0f Calgary,m said Keats, 'but 1 In
knew ail along that Id go ta %o' aS
Aberta.*'e ? 0

Afler a stint wth the. Under-21
Alberta Provincial team that took
fourtb place. at the 1965 Canada
Games Keats joined the. Pandas and
immediately fit in.

I~ really didn't notice any differ-
enoe in tii. play (coming rigiit out Iue c oof iiigii schaol). I knew most of the.
girls from ithe Under-21 îeam and Ye es"
thhlp.d nme adjust to tie. game I" 1M9 ee xM*

Except for a rougii period near CL st "R &
the. end of fast year, Keats iias ?aV o
siiawn the. consistant play that k (3
necessary ta b. a starer in the
tougi Canad West Conference. ie

'At tiie beginning 0f îhis y.ar' o% _kýb%,e
iiad some things to prove. Much 9
more s expected 0f me now and 1I ç -n ai,"
like tiiat because ltes a challenge.' mi-'~C be'<>â

Speaking of challenges, Keats O & " 'J
anainer teammates wvill have ailfu
tiiey can handie as tiiey embark on G
a two game road trip to Calgary and IO
Letbbridge wii.re tiiey will play
a pair of crucial matches.

'Ifs pretty well for sure that the
playoff teams are going ta b. the.
same as List year (UVic. Clgay.
Letiibridge and the. Pandaýs), sy
Keats. 'Ail tiiat's left now ks to see
wiio finishes where and aur nexl
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JANUARY 22
Christian Reformred Chaplaincy: Bible
Study - Signs in John. Chapiains' offices
156F, 12:30.

U of A Mensa: meets 7:30 at the Power
Plant. Everyone welcome, corne on
cutl

Real Life Fellowship: Bible study, 7 pm.
in Lister Hall Green room.

U of A Nordic Ski Club: gen. meeting,
new video's, 5 pm. L'Express Overflow,
SUB.

Lutherari Campus Ministry: 7:30 pm.
Worship at the Lutheran Student Cen-
tre, 11122 -86 Ave.

U of A New Democrats: 'History of the
lnt'l Workers' Movement", speaker:
John-Paul Himka, 4:30 pm. Humanities
Ctre. HC 2-11.

IANUARY 22,24
Arts Faculty: the University Placement
Office is offering Resume/lob Search/
interview workshops. Register: 6-7
Humanities.

JANUARY 23
FHESA: Walking RaIIy (teams of 6,
$16/person) & Dance, Nurses' Res. Gym
$5. 432-2197 (or CAB foyer).

Baptist Student Union: bible study, 12
noon to 1 pm., Rm. 624 SUB. Al wel-
come. Sring your lunch.

Caribbean Students' Assoc: A Social for
al interested students. At .S.C., 4 pm.
on, refreshments.

Lutheran Student Movement: 5 pm.
Ai-Alberta LSM Retreat at Sylvan Lake
on "Images of Creation: Creatures as
Creators!' 432-4513.

LD.S.S.A.": Forum: John Bennett "Eco-
nomics and the Gospel" 8710 - 116 St.,
12:00, lunch $1.

Campus Rec: Regstration for Family
Fun Sunday (an. 25 - 1:30 - 4 pm). Main
Gym & West Pool.

Edmonton Chinese Christian Fellow-
shîp: CELL group night. 7:30 pm. at SUS
Meditation Rm.

IANUARY 24
Lister Hall Students' Assn: presents
"King Louis Dance Il" 8 pm. Lister
Cafeteria. Too much funl

African Students' Assoc: gen. meeting,
Tory Bldg. (TB Wl) 2:30 pm.

"AUARY 25
U of A Chaplains Assoc: Worship in
Lister Hall 10:30.am. in Gold Room. Al
welcome.

Campus Recreation: Old fln Skate
Party, 1 - 4 pm. Sunday, Victoria Park
Skating Oval, music, free admission.

Lutheran Campus Ministry: 10:30 am.
Worship in SUB 15M.

U cf A Rugby Club: practice 7:30 But-
terdomne: enter S.W. doors. AIl inter-
ested men and women are welcome.

U cf A New Demnocrats: »History cf the
Int'I Workers' Movement", speaker:
John-Paul Himka, 4:30 pm. Humanities
Ctre. HC 2-11.

JANUARY 26
Baptist Student Union: Focus - Discus-
sion Lay Ministers In Ministry, 5 pm.
Medtation Rm. (158) SUS. Al welcomnel

Lutheran Campus Minlstry: 4 pm. 'The
Church & Homosexuality' with guest
speaker Lutheran Bshop Bob Jacobson,
SUB-034

U cf A Rugby Club: practice 7:30 But-
terdome. lnterested hookers please
attend.

Home Economlcs Faculty: The Univer-
sity placement Office is offering a job
Search/lntervlew workshop. Register:
Main Offite, Homne Ec.

GENERML
Campus Birthright - Pregnancy Help
Service. Volunteers needed. Contact
SUS 030K 12-3 p.m. M-S (432-2115).

Tae Kwon Do Club is presently accept-
ing members for info. Vist SUS Rm. 30F.

Chaplains: Worship - Anglican, Presby-
terian, United - Thursdys, 5 Pm. Sua
158A Meditation Rm. Ail are welcomei

U of A Flying Club: Ever wanted te Fly?
Now's your chance! Intro Flights $12,
030P SUS.

Navigators: Thurs. - The Navigators:
Dinner 6:30 pm. ($3.00) Bble Study 8:30
pm., 10950 - 89 Ave/Kevin 439-5368,
Sam 435-6750.

U cf A Nordic Ski Club: fal training
every Wed. at 5:30 pm. Meet outside
Women's Locker Room (P.E. Bldg.).

Karate-Do Goju Kai: Campus Club
welcomes new members. -Mon: 7:30 -
9:30, Rm. 158A, Wed. 6:30 - 8:30
Dinwoodie.

U cf A Fencing Club: new members
welcome. t's escrime! Henk 433-3681.

Liberais: lnterested in Finance? We are
looking for individuals te analyze
government policy. Ph. Garrett 4336525.

The U cf A Wadb-Ryu Karate Club: is
always welcoming new members. For
info contact: 030K< SUB. ,

M'sian S'porean Students' Assoc: Office
Hrs.: MWF 1200 -1400, T1300 -1500. Ail
members welcome. SUS 030C.

Young Executives Club: We have file
space for ail members! Get involved
,and stay on top. Business 3-02,432-5036.

Faculte St-Jean: Hockey Club looking
for teams te play every Thurs. 11:-30 pm:
433-1026.

Narcotics Anonymous. Can show drug
users how te get free cf the habit.
424-5590.

Lutheran Student Movemient: ianuary
Retreat at Sylvan Lake on "Images cf
God: Creature as Creators» Details:
432-4513.

Win $25,000.0011 with the Investors'
Club. Brîng logo entry to-next meeting
or call 434-E VAN.

Chapiaincy: Lecture Series: "Sexuality
and Spirituality» every Thurs. 5:30, ]an.
15 - Feb. 5, Meditation Rm., SUS 158E.

Muslim Students' Assoc: Friday pro-
gram - prayer 1 pm., SUS Meditation
Rm. - talk 7:30 Tory 14-9.

The Valley Zoo requires volùnteers ta
work a minimum of two hours/week in
Volunteer positions as Zoo Ambassa-
dors and Tour Guides. Telephone 483-
5511 for Information.

Private Tutor Wanted - 29 year old law-
yer wishes to read, wrte and speàk Can-
tonese. 4 days/week for 18 weeks. Sat/-
Sun 8 - 9:30 a.m., Mon/Tues. 6 - 7:30
p.m.,1$$ negotiable. Cal for interview
441-4308 (w) or 483-608 (h).

Tutors Wanted. Bachelor Degree in al
disciplines. Gxoed pay. Phone Academic
Tutoring Services 438-20M.

Desperately needed:, Tutor for Grad
Level stats - probabillty, decision, Bay-
sian theorles. 466-7012

Wanted: FAM346 (Courtship & Mar-
niage> textbooks. Text: "Illusion & Disil-
lusion»: The Self in Love & Marriage,
Wadsworth Publlshlng Co., CA, prefer-
ably 1985 (or 1984). Author: Crosby,
John F. Will Payl Contact: Denise (439-
7566) after 8:0 pm.

Jobs! Jobs! Jobs! Summer treeplanting
in B.C., and Alberta with TSUGA Fore-
stry Contractors Ltd. An opportunity for
summer's earnings far above the aver-
age. Compare us te other contractors
and fnd we offer good service at very
competitive rates. information available
at Manpower Centre, 4th Floor SUS.

-Laser printed word processing; when
quality & prioe count - 462-2033.

Hall Party tickets prlnted.,Low prces.
Rush orders welcome. Phono 433-9W.

Wili type for studenits. CaU l vlma
454-524Z

Canada Home Ttodng Agency Ltd -
High quality tutoring at reasonable
rates. Al subjects. Grades 1-12, Univer-
sity. Non min, heur. M4oney back guar-
antee 432-1396.

Professional typing and WP. We do rush
stuif. 461-1698.

Typing - 962 82 Ave. Reasonable
rates, 432-9414, evenings 456-039.

Typing Meadowlark ame, reasonable
rates. Marlene, 484-8864.

St. Albert Typing. Cati Arlene 459-M49.

Professional typlng $1.20/DS page.
Some word processing. Monte 435-3396.
Word Processlng: Reports, Resumesm,
praphs - $/pg - 4747344.
Garneau Secretarial Services, Noble
Building, 310-8540 -109 Street, 439-5172.
Typing/Word Processing Speciallzlng
in Term Papers and Theses.

Word Processing & Typing Services.
Theses, term papers, resumes, etc./#v-
erything proofread. Edtnig available.
Phone k4236

McMahon Word Processlhg.Pofs
sional typing service. Proof-read. Re-
ports, term papers,tbeses. French avail-
able. 24-hr. turnaroUnd on Most papers.
Lois McMahon 464-2351.

Millwoodstyping, realsoiibl rates. Cal
Marilyn 463-2512.
Professional Wordprocessing -S$1.50/pg.
10507 - 68 Avenue 437-7058.

Typns dome, reamnbt rates, plemBe
oeil Rita at 4»1182 or Q74.5972

Word Processlng In APA Format by J.C.
Slshcp, B.A. Free pick-up and delvery

You provide content - 111 provdecor-
rectnessi Newly-retlred Ervgllsh teache
will type and/or type and EdIt your
material on Xerox word processor.
Qulk tumaround. Cal 433-4175

Willing te do typlng or wordprocesslng
in my home days or evenings. Quallfled
stenographer. Ph: 481-8041,

Typlng/Word Prooesslrg: 24 bour se-
vc,$1 .75 per page, flnandng avllbl,

Word Processlng: reports, theses, re-
sumes, S1.S(Vpage - 429-9M9, Week-
ends - 464-159.

Word Processlng, reasonable, near
Sonnie Doon, Tel: 466-1830.
"Have word processor -- will type.
Phone Jenny at 465-2645 evenlns.

Professional Word Processlng (Typîng)
Services. Term papers and theses.
Plckup and delivery avallable. Pèhone
Chris days 420-5357 or evenlngs 473-
4070.

Summier Sutderuhips: Science studénts
wlth a GPA of YUor more, inteesed In
drug researdi' 4hould contact Or. W.
Dryden, Department cf Pharmacolog,
9-62 Medical Sciences Building te dis-
cuss Departmeiital sponsorshlp.

Malmo After School Care (4716-115St.>
bas a vacancy for a child 5Ste12 available
Feb. 1/87. We are a non-profit center
locted in Malmo Elementary School
and have fully trained staff. Cal 436-
3002,7 am. - 6 pm. for info.

CSoh CPeftt
Parking space in Garneau. Undergr-
ound. Ph. 439-3169.

Room For Rent: Feb. 1. Share large
house $200 plus utilities. 436-3875 - 432-
4699 days.
Roomn near University, $150/month, ph.
439-4813.

Strathcona house to share with non-
smoking femnale. Must like puppies.
$250.W0 per month. Available Nlbruary
1. CafflJenny at 431-0947 or leave mes-
sage at 433-6499..

Bagpipes fo r sale. Autbentic, excellent,
entertalning. $1160 negotiable. Ph.
473-2263.

Orie way plane ticket te Montreal )an.
2&W8 - $12500 437-2939.

New elýcironlc typewrlters indudlng
computer Interface $625. Open Idays/-
week, weekday evenlngs. Mark 9, HtJb
Mai,432-7936.

lbwoiw -2&.im



Word Pw enfypng: Do rush jobs
coempetltlve rates; M1O 10130 - 101 St.
Ph: 43.47«L
Word procsulng, photocopying, type-
wrhéer sale/renal. Open 7 days/week,
weekday evenings. Mark 9, Hub Moail,
432-9X

Higis Level Secretarlal Ser. Typing,
Word Prooesing $1.50/page. 433-Wl72

Word Processlng, proof readïng. Mrm
lTheander 465-2611

Holiday in Fascinating, Adventurous
Turkeyl Sand, Sea, Ancient ruinst
Frieridly peoplel Tours for six to ten
travellers; student rates. Golden Homn
Tours, 9611 - 10136- 100 St., 42-1351

Incredble Edibles Hub MaIl -extended
hours of service: Mon -Turs, 7am- 10
pn; Sat & Sun brunch 10 am - 5 pm.
Dinner Specials until 10 p<n.

For Typlrm. $1.00/pag. Near campus
432-7391

Editlng & Tutoring by M.A. English).
Ten paper s, theses, essays, reports.
Typng avalable. 43t-U75

Pregnant and Distressed? Free, confi-
dential help/poegnancy tests. Rrthrîght
12 -3 pm. M-S SUB 030K. 432-2111~

ihe Clansmen Rugby Club welcoms
al new members. Cail Dave 476-4m5

Play Double-Up, two-man arcular stra-
tegy Same. For free instructionrte:
Double-Up Club ofMNontreal, Box %4B3,
Staton B, Miontreal, Quebec, H3B 41>.

Dear Ian. lTbank you for bellevlng i
meo. Love Snufy.PA. Bir says héllo.
Duncan: if weweretoevoivetogether,
Darwn would tum n nbis grave. Cinde.

Better cool kt Luey. t's your Birtdayl
From Huey and Duey.

Resurrect Rhiannel, Rhianne for Pres.
aka. the 81% Enchilada>. An exciting

alternative! lThe Friends of Rthianne»

To My Keaner. Happy 6th Anniversary.
Love your Jet SRB.

Attention f riends of vulture womnenl,
Vulture party. Those in the know, know
where to show. See the bench.

lggy; Two more seeps until their gone,
dont forget the bubbler. Pepe.
Darlene »Devid Lee' Roth: is lunch siIi
on? Colin 8. aka jerry

The Universty Placement Office offers
Free Resurne Writing and Job Sear-
ch/interview workshops to ali students.
Look for our bright yelow posters or
call 4324145 (300 Athabasca Hall).

Professionals Onlyl If you are single and
a profeussia, Prelude Professionals is
especially for you. Nmen new peoplel
Limited timne offer to new dients.-Cal
nowl 469-2W6.

Found: Two Sony tapes for AGEC 303 in
SWB, Main Floor. See Val 256B SUS.

M

need a break...
?INFORMATION?

S. MIC
main floor - SUB

getting Iost?
need information?

mpz7m corne to us!
HOURS: Mon. to Fri. 8AM - 8 PM

Sat. 8AM - 3PM

oCAn Laafyatdit2 'Y Otn

.. court££ cf jo Uv ÇU n ton

kO
-keTO P

" Panoramic view of campus
" Satellite T.V.
" Draught on Tap
" Full Cocktail Service

7tt, Floor BUB
HOURS:

~JjMon. -Fri. 3-12
Sat. 7-12

Deli Sandwiches made to order
Quality Selection of Fresh Salads

Homemade Soup
Gourmet Desserts

Superior selection of
Breakfast Pastries

Daily Specials
Llcented for Bnr & Wine f

11:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.

HOURS:
~fl 7:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.

Main Floor SUB

r
Vour neighbouiood pub
in HUB

& de/i
FULLY UCENSE

" Draught on Tap
" Wde selectiori of Doetc

and Imported Oser
" FUll Cocktail Service
e Specialty Liquors and

" Housing Registry
" CJSR
" Gateway

" Exam Fegistry
" Sue Thetre
" Types.tting

flWO&, b- RZ 2% 7

" SORSE
" SU Help
" Cabonets ti~h

- i

-- e

RECEIPTS
for Tultiori Feeès

for Income Tax Purposes
You may pick up:

An officiai fees receipt (if fees are paid in full)
at the'

Student AssistanceCentre
in the Northeasi corner of the Main floor of the

Central Academic Building
8:30between
8:0a.m. and 6:00 p.m.

February 9 - 11, 1987 (Mon. - Wed.)
and

8:30 arn. and 4:00 p.m.
February 12 - 13, 1987 (Thurs. - Fni.)

Please Brin g Identification

Office of the Comptroller
Fees Division

4-Stua(tntil

ýPMý


